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Godwin Rites Thursday FunLions Club Luncheon Walter
H. Dodd of the department of
political science, University of
Oregon, will discuss reappor-
tionment of the state legislature
during Thursday's luncheon of
the Salem Lions club.

Garage Burns A small ga-

rage near the Ellson Fountain
Lunch at 989 South 12th street
was destroyed by fire just after
noon Tuesday.

Mrs. Wiley Away Mrs. Etta
Wiley, of Salem is at the home
of her son and daughter-iri-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Wiley, in
the Grand Island district. Her
son is a member of the good will
flying tour of Oregonians now
in Cuba.

Youth Gives Program The
Youth organization in the Hayes-
ville community will provide the

program for the parent-teach-

meeting Friday night at 7:30
o'clock. Boy Scouts will pre-
sent a skit with musical num
bers by Ronald Burton, Linda
Benson and Lynn Nystrom. A
model meeting and table setting
demonstration will be given by
4-- club members, who are also
bakine articles for sale, the pro
ceeds to be used in sponsoring

with a candy
sale by the Girl Scouts. Mem- -

hprs of the Teen-ag- e ciud win
held a carnival sideshow with
mothers of children in Parrish
and Salem high school provid-

ing refreshments.
Ministers Convene Approxi-

iTiatplv 35 minister!, from the
Salem district Evangelical
church attended the conference
at the Unionvale church Tues

day.

New Arrivals Here Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sparks, Jr., ar-

rived here from Seattle Tuesday by airplane, and the picture
was taken at McNary field. Mr. Sparks is sales manager for
Norpac, Inc., aluminum fabrication concern which is now
building a plant at South 13th and Lewis. In Seattle Mrs.
Sparks is prominent in the Orthopedic Hospital guild, is chair-
man of the Ryther Child Center, and president of the Catho-
lic Charities guild. The Sparks have three children, Michela
Ann, Victor Clark, and Catherine Erin.

Grange Plans Dinner The
- Home Economics club of the

Union Hill Grange met at the
hall Wednesday to complete
plans for the' banquet the club

.. will serve the Marion County
' Livestock associ a 1 1 o n meeting

Thursday. Mrs. Ernesto Speed
and Mrs. A. Kostenbarder served
coffee at noon with Mrs. V. D.
Scott, chairman, presiding at

To Islands
After half a century in the

Philippines, Irving Hart is on
his way back to devote, as he
says, "the rest of my life" in
the interest of deformed chil
dren in the islands.

He has been in Salem and Sil
verton the last few days visit
ing his only living cousin, Mrs
John Merrifield of Silverton,
whom he had not seen since his
last visit to the mainland 42
years ago.

Hart went to the islands with
the Third U. S. cavalry from
New York and during the sec
ond world war was a Japanese
prisoner, organizing the Philip
pine "Band of Mercy." He spent

last six months in this coun
in the interest of this work.

He became interested in the
rehabilitation of children many
years ago and recently was
named commissioner at large for
Philippine Boy Scouts. He re
cently received word that the
Philippine Rotary clubs had
awarded him a medal of hero
ism for his work with Boy
bcouts and Camp Fire Girls in
the leper colony.

Additional awards held by
Hart are a medal for his work

the Philippine . Women's
clubs, a certificate of award by
the national Boy Scout office for
meritorious action" and the

two highest Camp Fire Girls'
awards.

Bares Red Spy
(Continued from Pace 1)

Presenting his first case to the
subcommittee today, McCarthy
said:

"Let us take the case of Dor
othy Kenyon. This lady, ac
cording to the latest issue of the
official registry of the U.S. gov
ernment, is on the commission
on the status of women, U.S
member on the commissions of
the economic and social council,
U.S. mission to the United Na-
tions, department of state. Her
salary is $12,000 a year.

"This lady has been affiliated
with at least 28 communist-fron- t
organizations, all of which have
been declared subversive bv an
official government agency. Nine
of the 28 have been cited as sub
versive by the attorney general
of the United States. '

The hearing before the demo
cratic controlled committee was
billed as a showdown on Mc-

Carthy's charges.
McCarthy named the Congress

of American Women as one of
the communist front organiza
tions with which he said Miss
Kenyon is affiliated. Then he
added:

"As an indication of the far- -

reaching power and influence of
this communist-fron- t organiza
tion, the committee might be
concerned to know that Mrs.
Dean Acheson, the wife of the
secretary of state, is listed on
page 1023 of appendix 9 of the
records of the house committee
on activities as a
sponsor of its Washington
branch.
Purveyors of Treason

"There is no length to which
these purveyors of treason will
not go to bring into their fold
the names of unsuspecting and
misguided men and women who
are influenced by a glib story
of social or economic improve-
ment and thus lend prestige to
a sordid and dissolute cause,

"Mrs. Acheson appears once
on the roster of these subver
sive organizations and Miss Ken
yon more than a score of times."

Tydings touched off a row at
the outset by demanding that
McCarthy name a high state de
partment official whom McCar
thy had accused of shielding dis
loyal persons.

McCarthy balked, saying he
would do so when he gets to that
particular case.

the afternoon business session,

Peas Are Home Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Ped, of the Hayesville
district, have returned from a

. two months trip. They visited

of a series of five lectures "Look
ing Forward to Marriage" will
be held in Chresto cottage, Wil
lamette university ' campus
Thursday night from 7:30 to 9

o'clock. The talk will be on the
subject of "Physiological Aspects
of Marriage" and will be. deliv
ered by Dr. Jessie L. Brodie,
Portland. The lecture-discussio-

are under the sponsorship
of the YMCA and YWCA with
the C. E. Brown Trust and Mar-
lon County .Tuberculosis and
Health association cooperating.
Young folk contemplating mar
riage are welcome to attend.

Stunt Pianist

PleasesK&F
He probably horrified and

scandalized lovers of the pure
classics, but Henry L. Scott, des
ignated as the "world s most
versatile concert pianist," pro-
vided a field night for admirers
of rumbas, tangos, swing and
boogie-woog- in the Leslie jun
ior high school auditorium Tues
day night.

Brought here by the Salem
Knife and Fork club, Scott
thumped the piano with virtual-
ly every part of his anatomy
but his feet, to the amusement of
a capacity audience. On the ser-
ious side his rendition of the
Second Hungarian Rhapsody by
Liszt, Pastoral by Scarlatti and
C Sharp Minor Waltz by Chopin,
was proof positive that the New
Yorker has a repertoire that is
not entirely acrobatics.

Among Scott s unusual per
formances was "Chopin in the
Citrus Belt" during which he
introduced .an orange and a
large grapefruit and "Mittens
on the Keys." He played a some-
what technical selection while
wearing a pair of two fingered
mittens.

On the nostalgic side, for
many of the oldsters at least
was Scott's imitation of an old
time mechanical piano player
that is somewhat out of order

The audience was augmented
by several hundred guests of the
Knife and Forkers.

Hub Caps Taken M. F. Low,
1336 Court street, reported to
Salem police that hub caps had
been stolen from his car. The
lost items were valued at $7.50.

Hays Visit Salem visitors
Wednesday were Lt. Col. and
Mrs. Raymond Hay. The Hays,
who made their home here when
Col. Hay was, in charge of the
army and air force recruiting of-

fice here, now reside in Portland.
Col. Hay was retired last fall.

Art Group to Meet The
creatltve art 'group of the Salem
Art association will hold its re
gular meeting in the art studio
at 193 North Commercial street
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock.

Wants Surplus Food

Given Needy Nations
The Rev. Brooks Moore, pas

tor of the First Methodist church.
proposed before members of the
Salem Exchange club Wednes-

day that American surplus food
stuffs should be given to needy
nations.

"For the money we spend on
luxuries and throw away, we
could feed a lot of starving peo-
ple.

"America needs friends now
more than ever before," the pas
tor said, explaining that 70 per
cent of the people in the world
"go to bed hungry."

He pointed out that "this
world of ours has come to a
time when men can come to-

gether as brothers to figure
things out."

Supply Firm Named Jack
Brooks, 10 Evergreen avenue,
has filed an assumed business
name certificate for Englewood
Auto Supply.

Lostt Gold beaded, hand-mad- e

purse, between North Dallas and
Wallaca bridge on coast high-
way. PH. Reward. 59

New spring suits, coats and
dresses. Reg. and 'A sizes.

Upstairs Dress Shop, 439
Court St. 57

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
57

tickets, Kugel,
15" North High, Ph. 57

Dr. Ray Plnson, chiropodist,
foot care. 428 Oregon Bldg. Ph.

Many new pastel colors in
washable window shades are
available. Ask us about them.
We handle all makes. Ph.
Relnholdt & Lewis. 57

Save sight! Safe unbreakable
lenses made to prescription of
your optometrist are featured
on Easy Credit at Semlar Op-
tical Offices, Waters - Adolph
Bldg., State & Com'l. Ph.

57

Cafeteria luncheon First
Methodist church Thurs. 11 to 1

57

Rummage sale Fri. 10 a.m.,
Sat. 9 a.m., March 10-1- 1. Clothes,
shoes, hats. Over Greenbaum's.
Salem General Hospital Aux. 59

Good rummage sale Thurs. &
Fri. 419 Ferry. 58

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Needed Tuesday
Donors are needed to give

blood when the mobile unit
from the regional Dlood center
comes here next Tuesday, states
the Red Cross office

The unit will be in operation
between 1 and 5 p.m. at the First
Methodist church. The visit is
sponsored by the Willamette
university groups this time but
the general public is not exclud-
ed from being donors. All per-
sons interested in giving blood
are asked to call the Red Cross
office for appointments.

Only 26 pints were obtained
when the unit visited St. Paul,
Tuesday, although the figure
was rated satisfactory because it
was difficult for those in farm-

ing areas to leave their work
and appear at the unit.

More blood is needed to carry
on the program in Marion coun-
ty, however, and the Red Cross
is hopeful at least 100 pints may
be obtained at the Tuesday visit
in Salem.

Defense
(Continued from Page 1)

Of atomic power, he said:
"Our stockpile of atomic

bombs, and our ability to deliver
them, affords us an immediate
but inconclusive blow of retail
atlon. Our research and devel
opment program, not only in
bombs and missiles, but in other
weapons and techniques, if prop-
erly maintained and supported
should continue to improve the
position of the United States and
its friends. "
Urges Sub Program

Bradley urged that the navy's
submarine and
program go along "as fast as our
research and development facili
ties will permit," and added

I am glad; to be able to tell
you, from my personal observa
tion, that we are progressing
rapidly in this field."

Over a long period of peace
time, he said, the United States
"should not expect to match the
Soviet Union plane for plane,
ship for ship, division for divi
sion without lowering its stan
dard of living."

"If it is the desire of the
American people to assemble
forces that will statistically give
the Umted States a preponder
ance of military power next
year then we shall have to be-

come an armed camp," he declar
ed. Such a source eventually
"will be a drain, not only on the
economy, but on democracy and
its many freedoms," he added

Bulldozer Accident

Fatal to Spokane Man
Vincent I. Tomshaw, 35, of

Spokane, a railroad worker for
the Spokane, Portland & Seattle
company, was crushed to death
south of Talbot Tuesday after-
noon.

Tomshaw had been working in
the Talbot district the last three
weeks and was alone at the time
of the accident, according to
investigation by Leston D. How
ell, Marion county coroner.
Death was caused by a crushed
chest.

At the time of the accident he
was operating a bulldozer and
crashed into a bridge piling
on the Santiam river just south
of Talbot. He apparently was
filling in dirt on the right of
way below the bridge. Leonard
Schuk, another railroad work
er found him shortly after 1 o- -
clock and called state police.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Clara M. Tomshaw and five
children, all in Spokane. The
body is at the Howell-Edwar-

chapel.

Twin Boys Born Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Lukkes, 485 Mill,
are the parents of twin boys,
born early Wednesday morning
at the Salem General hospital.

Baker Improving R. H. Ba
ker, 1009 South 12th, who has
been seriously ill at the Salem
General hospital for two and a
half weeks, is now showing im
provement.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Lyle A. Walthorp v Walter A. Thomu
and John Doe Thomas: Order dLsmlueji
action with prejudice ani witnout cost.

Leta M. Hampton va William J. Hamp.
ton: aomolalnt for divorce alleKfti deaer
tlon. Married October 8, 1930, at Ogden,
Utah.

Marie E. Well va Paul A. Well: Com'
nlalnt for dlvorca allege cruel end In
human treatment. Married January 32,
1943, at Bremerton, waan.

Winard Shelley v Mary L. Shelley
Complaint for divorce alleges cruel and
Inhuman treatment; seeka aettlement of
property rlgbU. Marritxi-Jul- 29, 1918, In
saiem.

Walter and Evilvn L. Miuurtva V Ed
ward J. and Caroline Lucut: Plaintiff
granted 10 day In which to file amended
complaint.

Probate Court
Garry Dwayne Fiscua suardtaiuhip:

authorizes compromise of claim re
sulting from PLscus' Injuries auatalned In

accident, Gertrude Irene
fucu appointed guaraian.

Police Court
nrivina under th Influence of Intoxl

cants: Calvin Sherman Miller, 08 Abrama,
pleaded innocent, oau set at hoo, com
mitted.

AWOL: Harry B. Perrott, Thurman
Lamb, Raymond Rojaa, Jr.. all private
from Fi. Lawftcn, wn., new.

Marriage Licenses
FraneU L. Thomtu. 32. saw mill em

nloyee, and Betty Fitzgerald, 15, both
Silverton.

eral services for Wesley R. God-
win, Portland, will be held in
that city Thursday at 1 o'clock
with concluding rites at Lin
coln Memorial park He was the
son of George W. and Margaret
E. Godwin, of Turner, and a
brother of Barbara Kinsey.

Three others sisters also
survive.

Unit Meeting Called The
Brush College home demonstra
tion unit will hold an all day
meeting Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Mick Foch. A sack lunch
will be served at noun. Miss El
sie Marco will demonstrate the
making of lampshades.

Bean Growers Meet The
Oregon State Bean Growers' as-

sociation is meeting here Friday
at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms starting at 10:30 o'clock.
All bean growers whether or
not they are association mem
bers, are invited.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in
fants are Mrs. Conrad Prange
and daughter. 2325 N 4th; Mrs.
Robert Meier and son, 146
Gerth; Mrs. Thomas Ritchie and
son, 487 Monmouth street, In-

dependence; Mrs. Luther Os-

borne and daughter, Rt. 7 Box
429; Mrs. Bernard Schreiner and
daughter, Rt. 2 Box 327 and Mrs.
Dale Folston and son, Mon
mouth.

Club No. 16 to Meet Town- -
send club No. J6 will meet
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Anna Arnold, 2256 Ford
street.

Garage Files An assumed
business name certificate for
Sandy's garage has been filed
with the Marion county clerk by
James W., Duane E. and John
L. Sanford, all of route 2, box
443B.

Thefts Cleared Several cases
of theft of 'wallets and money
from clothing in the YMCA lock
er room was listed as cleared by
Salem police Wednesday follow
ing the arrest of two
boys. The youths were held for
juvenile court action.

Toys Shipped Free Toys col
lected by the American Legion
under its Toys for Tots" pro
gram and destined for children
of Europe, will be shipped free
of charge to pier 38 in Philadel
phia under less than carload
lots, according to W. A. Link,
Salem agent for the Railway Ex
press company. .

Shoots at Dog, Hits Auto A
resident in the 1400 block on
North 4th street was considered
open to suggestions Wednesday
for new methods of dealing with
wandering dogs after police is-

sued a warning about the use of
an air gun. The warning came
after police received complaints
from drivers whose cars had
been accidentally peppered by
air gun pellets. The woman us
ing the gun was advised that
shooting within the city limits
was illegal.

Major G. J. Anloff

Visits Here Briefly
Paying Salem a brief visit

Tuesday afternoon was Mai
Garry James Anloff, Jr., public
information officer for the nor
thern subarea recruiting district
for the U.S. army.

The major, who was en route
back to Seattle from a visit in
southern California, stopped at
the balem recruiting office.

Anloff leaves his oosition with
the recruiting office in Seattle
soon to go to Los Angeles, where
he is to be in charge of the army
personnel assigned as Instructors
at the University of California
in Los Angeles.

Executive moving to Salem
will lease or buy attractive 3 r

home in desirable
neighborhood. Call Mr. Sparks,

57

Cafeteria luncheon First
Methodist church Thurs. 11 to I

57

Fresh killed young turkeys,
39c lb. Orwig's Market, 4375 Sil-

verton Rd. Ph. 60

Flowers for every occasion.
Dish garden plants, & etc. Daily
delivery. Pemberton's Flower
Shop, 1980 S. 12th. Ph.

57

Exclusive presentation Imper-
ial wallpapers, R.L. Elfstrom Co

Super rummage sale Thurs-d- a

over Greenbaum's. 57

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m.' If
you miss' your Capital Journal.

Dr. L. B. Schmidt wishes to
announce that he will be out of
his office at 2416 State St. until
March 14th while attending a
clinic on Children's Dentistry
given at the Univ. of Oregon
Dental School, and the annua)
meeting of the Oregon State
Dental Assn. 59

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Jonns-Manvil- la shingles ap-

plied by Mathls Bros.. 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate Ph 34642

Boone Fired
(Continued from Pafie 1)

Congressional ire was center
ed in a house armed services
subcommittee which has been
hearing repeated testimony that
without consulting army, navy
and air force medical authori
ties, Johnson ordered several
military hospitals closed in an
attempt to save from $25,000,- -
000 to $50,000,000 in operating
expenses. Boone was a witness
yesterday.

Military headquarters at the
Pentagon confirmed that eight
days ago, Feb. 28, Boone was
told he was being removed from
his post as chief of the joint
plans and action division of the
defense department's office of
medical services. The depart
ment supplied no reasons.

Fruifland First in

Red Cross Drive

First of the community areas
to complete canvassing for the
American Red Cross fund cam
paign is Fruitland. Mrs. B. A.

Newell, the chairman there,
turning in $48 to fund headquar
ters, Tuesday. Some other com
munity reports are expected this
week-en-

Second report session in the
drive is set for Friday noon at
the Senator hotel, and the com
mittees, headed by Walter Mus
grave as general chairman and
John Adlon as are

NOW OPEN

Alvin J, Crose

Crose to TaRe
T

ty
the

Murphy's Job
Alvin J. Crose, 62, chief of the

loan division of the state depart
ment of veteran affairs, will suc
ceed Claude H. Murphy as real
estate commissioner. His ap
pointment was made by Gover
nor Douglas McKay.

Crose came to Salem from
Medford in 1928 and served as
property manager for the old by
world war veterans state aid
commission. In 1945 he was ap-

pointed to his present position in
the veterans' affairs division.

He is president of the Salem
chapter of the international so
ciety of residential appraisers
and a member of both the Salem
and Portland realty boards,

Crose served in the first world
war. He is a member oi tne
Masonic fraternity.

Governor McKay said ap
pointment- - of Crose was in line
with his policy of rewarding
faithful state service. Crose will
assume his new duties in about
10 days.

Tallest Man
(Continued from Page 1)

Thompson, who traveled with
circuses for 13 years, billed as

the tallest man in the world,
will practice law in Portland
His office, at 2425 N. Killings
worth street, is also his home,
and the furnitures and fixings
are built to king size so that he
has no added problem of furnish
ing a downtown office.

He practiced law In Iola, Wis,
about four years before coming
to Portland last August. He got
his law degree at Marquette
University in MUwauKie, wis.

Thompson, who wears size Ti
shoes and has his suits tailor
made when he can find a tailor
who has the perceptive, was
with the Al G. Barnes and Cole
Bros, circuses.

Traveling around, he has had
quite a problem in the matter of
hotel accommodations. Hotels
just don't have nine-fo- beds.

"At home I have a special
made bed," Thompson said.

When I have to stay in a hotel,
I order a room with two beds
side by side. I sleep mostly in
one bed and stretch out my feet
in the other."

How about the matter of feed
for a frame that size?

For breakfast Thompson will
have a big bowl of oat meal,
four eggs, four pieces of toast,
three doughnuts and a pot of
coffee.

He'll eat a substantial lunch,
varying with his desire.

Then for dinner, he'll nave a
d steak preferably

or tenderloin. With this will
go two baked potatoes, a vege-
table of one sort or another, six
slices of bread, two pieces of
pie and a quart of milk.

After being admitted to prac
tice law in Oregon, Thompson
went over to the capitol build
ing, to the office of Secretary
of State Earl T. Newbry, and
took the necessary steps to be
come also a notary public.

Then he and Kraemer went
out to Court street and got into
Thompson's special built car,
It's a standard club coupe
(Chrysler) but Thompson has
had the front seats removed and
uses the back seat for the front
seat. The seats are cut down and
slanted back. A foot or so has
been added to the steering
wheel. The added room enables
Thompson to reach the clutch
and brake without difficulty.

And as Kraemer observed as
they started the drive back to
Portland, "when you're riding
in the front seat of this car, you
feel like you're riding in the
back seat."

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Wednesday, March 8
B29th Held "

artillery battalion,
Army Reserves, at Army Reserve
quonsec nuts.
Thuftdav. March 9

Omanlzed Naval Reserve surface
division, at Naval and Marine corps
reserve training center.

Company O, 162nd infantry regi-

ment, Oregon National Guard, at
saiem armory.
Dato rhane-e-

Application deadline of March 1

previously announced by the navy
for lt Naval Reserve Officer Can
didate summer training classes has
been extended to April 1. Thirteenth
Naval district neaaquariers
nounced this week.

The summer classes for men will
convena on Julv 10 at Newport,
R. I., and San Diego. Calif. Women
candidates will report to the U. 8.
Naval Training center. Oreat Lakes,
111., during the week ending July 7.1

hard at work to make this re
port meeting a successful one.

Robert Colton, fund campaign
consultant with area office of
Red Cross, has been working
with county division chairmen
during his stop here this week.

School 'Swing Club'

Sings Folk Songs
My Bonnie Lies Over the

Ocean," rendered in swing fash
ion with whistle calls from tha
male members was one of the
numbers presented during Wed
nesday's luncheon of the Salem
Rotary club by Salem high's
"swing choir." The effect was
unusual, to say the least.

The organization of young
men and women, part of tho
large vocal department develop-
ed at the senior high school, was
directed by Howard Miller. Mil
ler explained that the principal
objective of a "swing choir" is
the singing of certain folk songs
not adapted to larger groups.

The girls sextette sang two
numbers they will give during
the forthcoming music tourna-
ment to be held at Lebanon Sat-

urday.

Woman Breaks Pelvis Mrs.
Ella Townsend suffered a bro'
ken pelvis in a fall at the Grey-
hound bus depot Wednesday.
She had just stepped through the
door of the station when she
fell. First aid was called and an
ambulance took her to Salem
General hospiial.

-THE NEW

Mortuary
Telephone

CHINA CAFE
(JUST BEFOUE YOU GliT TO THE BOLLYWOOD STOPLIGHTS)

Famous Chinese and American Dishes
"ORDERS TO TAKE OUT"

Open 4:30 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. Saturday 'Til 3 A.M.
WE CLOSE MONDAYS

2055 Fairgrounds Road Phone

Mrs. Harry Fisk, sister of Mrs
Ped, in Great Falls, Mont, and
went into Canada as far as Ed
monton, returning home through
Sun Valley, Idaho.

Soil Hearing Set The state
soil conservation department has
scheduled a hearing at the Wom-

an's club house in Mehama
March 21 at 8 o'clock. All prop
erty owners east of Stayton
within the proposed annexation
district are invited to attend

North Salem Group A group
of north Salem businessmen and
property owners are organizing
a north Salem Boosters' club',
designed to develop and improve
north Salem, more particularly
the north Commercial street

"district. The group held its inau
gural meeting Tuesday night at
Guy's barber shop. Another
meeting has been set for March
14 at 8 p.m. at 1694 North Com
mercial. Officers will be elected
at the March 14 meeting.

Purple Heart Meeting The
Military Order of the Purple
Heart will hold its business
meeting at the Salem Woman's
club, 460 North Cottage at 8
o'clock Thursday night. At 6:30
p.m., members, eligibles and fa
milies are invited to a
dinner in the basement. Mrs. Ar-
thur Ring is chairman of the
dinner. .

Realty Exams State real es-

tate examinations for brokers
and salesmen will be held in the
next two weeks, Real Estate
Commissioner Claude H. Murphy
said today. There will be 31
brokers and 131 salesmen taking
the tests. The Salem exam will
be at the State Capitol March 20.

College Knights Named
Among 20 Linfield college stu-
dents tapped for membership in
the Old Oak chaptei of Inter-
collegiate Knights, national so-

phomore men's service honorary
society, are Donald Blanchard,
Dallas: Raymond Spooner, Carl
ton; James R. Fryrear, Lebanon
and William L. McKinney, Sweet
Home.

Dougherty Rites Held Final
services for Ross Porter Dough
erty, 87, who died Sunday at
Brownsville, were held in that
city Wednesday with burial in
the Masonic cemetery. He was
born in Iowa and came to Ore
gon in 1908. Surviving are ten
children, including Mrs. O. B

Wigle, Salem and Mrs. C. L. Sim-
mons, Silverton; also two broth
ers and three sisters

License b Issued Richard R.
Coonse and Mary A. Fisher,
both of Salem, have been issued
a marriage license at Vancouver,
Wash.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens
LUKKES To Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Lukkej. 485 MM, at tne Salem oeneral
hospital, twin bora. Mar 8.

HADLEY- - To Mr. and Mra. Wane Bad-

ley, 1S8G Baalnaw, at the Salem Oeneral
hospital, a. 007, Mar. 7.

KESTKR To Mr. and MM. Ernest R.
Kester. Monmouth Rt. 1, at the Salem
oeneral noepitai, a girl. uar. 7.

LAYTON To Mr. and Mra. Myron
Laron Estaeada, ft aoD, March 7, at fill-
vertoa hOJPitAl, .

Serving Salem ond fTi liffi t 1
Vicinity as Funeral $ ' I VJDirector for 21 Years I. G L'jT LL t

Convenient location for both
friends and family. Direct route to
cemeteries no cross traffic. New
modern building ample parking
space. Complete funeral services
within the means of everyone.

i T. uU.a litiMm &. Uddu BJU AUM Hill

Virgil T. Golden Co.
605 South Commercial St.


